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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Opportunity
Over $17bn is being spent each year by business, government and the not-for-profit sector in the
Geelong and greater G21 region (REMPLAN). Yet less than half of this money is being spent on local
suppliers. Even a relatively small amount of change in the way the region procures its goods, services
and works can have a significant impact on the regional economy and job creation. The G21 GROW
Regional Procurement Economic Modelling Project (RPEMP) Report recommends a target of moving
7% of the region’s procurement spend from non-local to local businesses by the year 2020. The Report’s
modelling demonstrates that this change could bring an additional $1bn per year to the regional
economy and generate 2,500 jobs. By targeting employment generation through procurement to
include 500 jobs for the Region’s most disadvantaged communities, there is a key opportunity to ensure
some of the most entrenched economic and employment challenges are addressed through this
change in practice.
Geelong is ready to make this change. Ninety percent of the 160 organisations surveyed through
the RPEMP are prepared to commit to support the local economy through the way they purchase.
Organisations consulted through the Project expressed the same commitment to playing a role through
both their procurement and employment practice in addressing entrenched disadvantage and
unemployment in the region.
What has emerged through the RPEMP project is that this commitment is not yet being reflected in the
way organisations currently spend their money, or make their employment decisions, eg:
• Only 10% responded that they track or report on how much they buy locally or how many people
they employ from disadvantaged backgrounds;
• Only 26% responded that they have an active program directly or working with local agencies, to
employ people from disadvantaged backgrounds; and
• Every organisation consulted in detail through the Project, identified immediate opportunities to
create an impact through a change in practice, demonstrating the ‘low hanging fruit’ available
to the region.

Target 2020:
One Billion dollars per year and
2500 jobs into the G21 Region by 2020
Moving 7% of the G21 Regional expenditure from
non-local to local suppliers generating:
> 2,500 jobs, including 500 jobs for members of the
GROW targeted disadvantaged communities;
> $1bn into the regional economy each year.
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The Challenge
The G21 Region has demonstrated a strong commitment and capacity for working together to both
address on-going social and economic challenges, and take advantage of new opportunities. Yet
in 2016, the region is still confronted by a pattern of long-term disadvantage in key communities that
continues to worsen, potentially exacerbated by changes in the economy and the reduction in jobs in
traditional manufacturing. A critical need has been identified to grow the broader economic output
of the region, while addressing long-term disadvantage through the creation of job pathways and
employment for targeted communities (GROW Strategic Plan). While work is underway to increase
investment in the region and target new business and job creation opportunities, there has been a
growing recognition of the potential role ‘local’ and ‘social’ procurement can play in addressing
these issues and maximising benefit to the region.

The Project
G21 GROW Regional Procurement Economic Modelling Project (RPEMP) Objectives:

• Provide a better understanding of the current procurement practices of local and regional
organisations;
• Model the economic and employment impact of increased local and regional procurement
expenditure by spend category/industry; and
• Provide a strong and locally targeted business case and recommendations for increasing local
and social procurement activity in the region.
The G21 GROW Regional Procurement Economic Modelling Project (RPEMP), brings together local and
social procurement work underway through Working Groups established through the G21 Regional
Opportunities for Work (GROW) Initiative, the Geelong Chamber of Commerce, and the Committee for
Geelong. The RPEMP has sought to understand the scale and potential impact of increasing local and
social expenditure for the region, and to develop a targeted Regional Action Plan to deliver against the
opportunities available. The Project involved the following steps:
1. Establishment of a Project Control Group, including: Give Where You Live, Committee for Geelong,
G21 Geelong Region Alliance, Geelong Chamber of Commerce, and Regional Development
Victoria
2. Independent research and work with Geelong City Council and other partners to bring together
relevant information, including data and regional specific economic multipliers available through
REMPLAN
3. Detailed data collection and interviews with seventeen GROW Compact member participants
4. Cleansing of detailed 2014–15 organisational expenditure and categorisation and analysis by
industry and as local or non-local suppliers.
5. Analysed data integrated with other source data, including REMPLAN economic multipliers
by industry, and then visualised through specifically developed ‘Dashboards’ in the Tableau
visualisation tool (see pp.19–20 Part B for examples)
6. Online survey distributed through a range of key industry groups and networks to assess current
practices – one hundred and sixty diverse organisations participated
7. Targeted research from a range of relevant international programs that are aiming to address
similar economic and employment challenges through innovative collaborative programs
8. Regional Workshop held with over fifty participants to review key findings and inform the
development of a shared Regional Action Plan (Reference: Appendix 3 RPEMP report, Part B)
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Impact of Change
The story emerging from the RPEMP is a strong one. REMPLAN data demonstrates that of the $17bn
procured annually in the region, less than half is going to local suppliers. When this broad outcome was
tested with twelve generally larger organisations who provided detailed expenditure data to the RPEMP,
the opportunity identified proved to be even greater, with only 36% being procured locally. Larger
organisations who would be a likely target of any change program are also the most likely to buy from
outside of the region.
The RPEMP Report indicates that even a small percentage change from ‘non-local’ to ‘local’ expenditure
will have a significant impact on employment and additional economic output in the region, eg:
Estimated procurement spend allocation
for the G21 Region per annum (REMPLAN 2014 data)

Estimated employment and annual output impact
of moving G21 regional expenditure from
non-local to local suppliers

Procurement spend allocation for Project Participants
(Expenditure data for twelve organisations for 2014-15)

Estimated employment and annual output impact
of twelve Project Participants moving expenditure
from non-local to local suppliers

The potential impact is further enhanced when the expenditure patterns are broken down by industry
(details available in Part B, RPEMP Report). While there are a number of industries where opportunities
are available, the RPEMP has focused on four broad Industry areas:
• Professional and Administration
• Construction and Facilities Management
• Manufacturing and Waste Services
•	Health Care & Social Assistance
In each of these industry areas:
• There is a significant percentage of non-local spend, and an opportunity through targeted activity
to bring more expenditure into the region, generating economic impact and jobs; and
• Jobs created would include a wide range of employment options for GROW targeted
communities, such as entry level roles that can lead to long-term and diverse careers.
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Responding to the Opportunity
»

The research found potential for a large and immediate impact in delivering outcomes through a
systemic focus on increasing local and social procurement in the region.

»

The process of data review and consultation for the RPEMP itself has driven change, raising
awareness and motivating organisations to consider their own practices.

»

The biggest impact to job creation and economic impact is likely to come from working with and
supporting the top 200 organisations in the region to change practice.

The scale of the opportunity for the G21 Region is clear. Responding to this opportunity will require a
collaborative model that drives an increase in local and social procurement practice, achieving both
broad regional economic development and targeted employment outcomes for disadvantaged
communities. This approach was widely supported throughout the consultation and in the Regional
Workshop. The G21 Region is ideally placed to respond to this opportunity, combining a shared set of
objectives and commitment with a willingness at an individual organisational level to change practice.
Even the process of data review and consultation for the RPEMP itself has driven change, raising
awareness and motivating organisations to consider their own practices. Every organisation involved
expressed a level of commitment to the region, but most have never reviewed their procurement or
employment practices to explore opportunities. The ‘low-hanging fruit’ identified across the participating
organisations, indicates the potential for a large and immediate impact from a systemic focus on local
and social procurement in the region. While all organisations can contribute to the change, it will be
the top 200 where the impact will be greatest.
This RPEMP Report details the key findings of the consultation and data collection, identifies the scale
and type of opportunities available, and recommends a range of strategies and actions to achieve
these goals. The recommendations in the Report generally do not require significant funding. They are
fundamentally about ‘doing business differently’ – actively looking to procure and employ in ways that
not only provide a good outcome for the organisation, but also maximise the potential positive impacts
on the G21 regional economy, and specifically on the long-term disadvantage that continues to impact
on the whole community.
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Enabling Change – GROW
GROW is a joint project between G21 – Geelong Region Alliance and Give Where You Live Foundation,
with a $2 million contribution from the Give Where You Live over 10 years. The State Government of
Victoria provided funding for the development of a Strategic Plan, which sets out the overall strategy for
the project over time. GROW is based on a collective impact approach – linking across all sectors, working
with organisations, businesses and local people, and advocating for the coordination of related initiatives.
Responding to this opportunity will require:
»

A collaborative model that drives an increase in local and social procurement practice,
achieving both broad regional economic development and targeted employment outcomes
for disadvantaged communities

»

A shared set of objectives and commitment

One of the strengths of the G21 Region is the level of cross-sector collaboration and activity already
underway. Building on existing governance, partnerships and organisational work underway will help
ensure success in delivering on the recommendations of the RPEMP Report.
GROW is an important regional initiative with broad regional engagement and support, that is already
building key practical infrastructure and resources to assist local and social procurement activity.
It provides the ideal framework to facilitate a regional change program to deliver on the opportunities
identified through the RPEMP:
• GROW’s backbone of local champions and key decision makers are actively garnering support for a
regional common agenda, co-ordinating and facilitating collaboration, mobilising funding, providing
technical expertise, building public will, and advocating for policy alignment;
• GROW Compact, already signed by twenty of the regions’ leading organisations, has established a
shared commitment and a set of actions towards the common agenda of local and social procurement;
• GROW Regional Shared Measurement System and Dashboards have been developed to gather,
analyse and visualise data through the RPEMP Project, and now being expanded to capture and
report on local and social procurement and employment outcomes;
• GROW Compact Action Network is providing a vehicle for participants to work together to strengthen
their own local and social procurement practices, implement specific projects,
and provide a framework and leadership for the region; and
• ALCOA funded GROW Social Procurement Tool Kit Project is currently developing a range of practical
tools to support organisations with how to improve practice in local and social procurement.

Recommendations
The RPEMP Report has identified seven key focus areas to address the identified social and economic
development opportunities. These include:
»

Focus Area 1: Establish a Co-ordinated and Integrated Program

»

Focus Area 2: Expand the GROW Compact Model

»

Focus Area 3: Strengthen Procurement Capability and Innovation

»

Focus Area 4: Establish a Local Supplier Portal

»

Focus Area 5: Introduce a Shared Measurement Framework and Dashboards

»

Focus Area 6: Expand Supply Chain Capacity Building

»

Focus Area 7: Introduce a Social Enterprise Development Program

For detailed discussion on these focus areas see RPEMP Report Part B: Detailed Recommendations,
Industry Data and Appendices.
G21 Regional Procurement Economic Modelling Project Report
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The RPEMP Regional Action Plan, has been developed through consultation, particularly through the
Project workshop held in April 2016. It contains a wide range of specific recommendations, including the
following highlighted foundation steps:
Program Coordination – The Project Control Group for the RPEMP, chaired by the Give Where You Live
Foundation, brought together some key regional partners, including GROW, G21 Geelong Region
Alliance, the Committee for Geelong, the Geelong Business Chamber, and Regional Development
Victoria. The RPEMP Report recommends expanding this group to include other key organisations such
as the local Councils and the Geelong Manufacturing Council, and establishing a Co-ordination Group
within the GROW framework to guide and co-ordinate the GROW Regional innovative Procurement
Program (GRiPP).
GRiPP Regional Action Plan and Industry Action Plans – Bringing the range of related activity currently
underway and recommended in this Report into an integrated Regional Program (GRiPP) will be critical
to ensure co-ordinated and focused activity. The Regional Actions will benefit all Industries, but there are
also a range of specific Industry-based activities that should be led by existing peak bodies and Industry
Networks. A workshop-based program to develop Industry-specific Action Plans is recommended.
Industry Action Plans include:
> Local Government – through the MAV LEAP Procurement Development Program
> State Government – Regional Departments and locally-based agencies
> ICT and Related Services – led by ICT Geelong
> Manufacturing and Waste Services – led by the Geelong Manufacturing Council
> Construction – Working Group of key local Industry leaders
> Health and Social Services – Working Group led by Barwon Health and Colac Health
Expanded GROW Compact Model – International research undertaken for this Project highlighted the
importance of a structured program that capitalises on the commitment of ‘anchor’ organisations
to deliver local economic and social outcomes. For the G21 Region, the GROW Compact provides
the foundations for an ‘anchor’ organisational model. GROW brings together key cross-sector entities
in a long-term commitment to leading change. The RPEMP Report recommends building on and
expanding the GROW Compact with a target of signing up 200 organisations over the next 2 years.
The GROW Compact provides a comprehensive vehicle that enables organisations to be supported
to focus on, measure and continuously drive change in their own practices and contribute to
collaborative change across the region.
Dashboards and a Shared Measurement Framework – Central to the success of the GRiPP will be
the collection and reporting of data to support the on-going business case and track progress.
A focus on individual and collective measurement and reporting will be the catalyst for effective
and informed change. GROW has committed to build on the work undertaken through the RPEMP,
and expand the GROW Dashboards to provide a comprehensive measurement, analysis and
visualisation model to underpin the success of GRiPP at an organisational, sector and regional level.
Supplier Portal – One of the most common issues identified throughout the consultation was
the inability to find and easily purchase from local suppliers. Building on existing work such as
the Enterprise Geelong Business Register and the local Pundit Connect product, establishing an
integrated supplier portal will be essential to growing local and social procurement practice.
Forward Procurement Program – Develop a comprehensive Program of upcoming procurement
expenditure, including Major Projects, Capital Works and significant Operational Programs.
The RPEMP Regional Action Plan complements these key steps with a wide range of more detailed
practical recommendations to deliver on the exciting regional opportunity that local and social
procurement presents for G21 economic and social prosperity.
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Recommended Regional Action Plan
#

Category

Action

1

Co-ordination
and
Collaboration

Establish
‘GROW
Regional
innovative
Procurement
Program’
(GRiPP) and
GRiPP
Co-ordinating
Group

2

Co-ordination
and
Collaboration

3

Co-ordination
and
Collaboration

4

Co-ordination
and
Collaboration

5

Industry Working
Groups and
Action Plans

Details

Confirm and establish GRiPP, including GRiPP
Co-ordinating Group to facilitate activity
and oversee implementation of the Regional
Action Plan. Membership to include: G21 –
Geelong Region Alliance, Give Where You
Live, Chambers of Commerce, Committee for
Geelong, GROW, Councils, RDV, GMC etc.
>> Hold initial Workshop (follow-on from April
RPEMP Workshop) to review and prioritise
GRiPP Action Plan and establish on-going
Governance
>> Groups responsible for individual actions
to report to Quarterly GRiPP Meetings
Continue
Build on the current Compact membership
to increase
(20 organisations) targeting 200 organisations .
the number
Building the membership to a critical mass to:
of GROW
>> Enhance commitment and momentum
for change
Compact
>> Strengthen collaborative development of
Members and
strengthen the
Compact Action Plans
Program
>> Expand data tracking and reporting
across the region.
Continue to
Continue to strengthen the GROW Compact
strengthen
Member’s Program to enhance value
the GROW
and commitment from members activities
Compact
(including learning from International Anchor
Member’s
Organisation programs) including:
Program
>> Annual individual Compact Action Plan
>> Facilitated in-house Workshops to assist
participants in developing and delivering
Action Plans
>> Data Collection and Provision of Individual
GROW Dashboards to assist organisations
to track progress
Continue to
Continue to build the Compact Action
strengthen
Network, including key representatives from
and expand
Compact Members
the role and
>> Bi-monthly meetings
capacity of
>> Include diverse organisational
the Compact
representation, e.g. Procurement and HR
Action
>> Guide and support the implementation
Network
of the Grow Initiative and local and social
procurement activity
>> Provide a vehicle for sharing good
practice and learning
>> Act as a network to support the Regional
Action Plan
Establish
Undertake a series of Industry-based
Industry Action workshops to build on the Regional Action
Plans and work Plan to explore specific local and social
with existing
procurement opportunities. Work with existing
(or establish
Industry Groups or support establishment of
new) Groups
new ones to deliver on the Industry Actions.
to support
Initial Workshop-based process that:
delivery of
>> Build on the data and findings of the
the GRiPP for
RPEMP to engage industry, procurers
targeted high
and other agencies to develop and
opportunity
strengthen specific regional industry
industries
strategies to drive local and social
procurement, supplier capability,
employment pathways and development
>> Stimulate the establishment and growth
of suppliers in these identified industry
sectors through innovative strategies, such
as: joint purchasing initiatives, closedgroup tender processes (e.g. for social
enterprises), creating pilot schemes to
support development of new suppliers
etc.

Lead

Participants

• GROW, G21,
GWYLF, CfG,
Chamber, RDV
etc.

• COGG
• Colac Otway
• GMC
• Others

• GROW
partners,
GROW
signatories,
local
champions,
RDV, CfG,
Chambers,
etc.
• GROW

• Compact
Action
Network

• GROW

• Compact
Action
Network

• Compact
Action
Network
• ArcBlue

• GRiPP
• Industry
• Industry
Groups
Groups
• Committee for
Geelong
• Geelong
Business
Chamber
• CoGG
Enterprise
Geelong
• RDV
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#

Category

Action

6

Industry Working
Groups and
Action Plans

Local
Government
LEAP Program
and Regional
Procurement
Excellence
Network –
Action Plan

7

Industry Working
Groups and
Action Plans

8

Industry Working
Groups and
Action Plans

Details

Use the 2016/17 regional participation in the
Municipal Association of Victoria’s (MAV)
LEAP Program (Regional Procurement
Development) to undertake a deep analysis
of regional expenditure and explore regional
and individual local and social procurement
opportunities. Provide on-going collaboration
in delivering identified opportunities through
the Regional Procurement Excellence Network
State
Hold an initial Workshop and establish a
Government
Regional State Government Working Group
Department
to explore social and local procurement
and Agencies opportunities and other program support
Working Group opportunities, including:
>> Working with Department of Treasury and
and Action
Finance and central agencies to build
Plan
on and apply in the G21 Region, work
underway across Vic State Government to
strengthen local and social procurement
>> Develop a better understanding of
and ability to influence regional State
Government spend (spend not locked up
centrally)
>> Incorporate upcoming State Government
procurement into Regional Forward
Procurement Plans and educate local
suppliers on the where to find and how to
effectively bid for State contracts
>> Supporting Geelong Business to compete
for State Government Contracts
ICT and
Develop an Industry Action Plan, led by ICT
Related
Geelong with Deakin University, GMHBA,
Services
Gordon TAFE (and others). Begin with a
Working Group Workshop to prioritise opportunities and
and Action
then establish agreed Plan and roles and
Plan
responsibilities, reporting regularly to the GRiPP.
ICT Program to build on activity underway,
including:
>> Graduate employment programs for low
SES (Deakin and TAFE)
>> Strengthen and diversify work placement
programs
>> Create and make available to the supply
chain, a database of local skills, services,
and ICT projects
>> Provide a Network and vehicle to develop
consortium to respond to opportunities
>> Strengthen marketing and awareness
of growing strength of ICT and related
services in G21 – encourage inwards
investment
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Lead

Participants

• CoGG
• Colac Otway
• MAV

• Golden Plains
Council
• Surf Coast
Council

• RDV
• TAC
• Barwon Health • WorkSafe
• Colac Health
• Dept. of Ed,
Justice, etc.

• ICT Geelong
• CoGG
• Deakin

• GMHBA
• Gordon
• Others

#

Category

Action

Details

9

Industry Working
Groups and
Action Plans

Manufacturing
and Waste
Services
Working Group
and Action
Plan

Develop an Industry Action Plan, led by the
• GMC
Geelong Manufacturing Council (GMC),
• CoGG
CoGG, Industry Capability Network and
• Industry
Regional Development Victoria. Begin with
Capability
a Workshop to prioritise opportunities and
Network
then establish agreed Plan and roles and
responsibilities, reporting regularly to the
GRiPP. Program to build on activity underway,
including:
>> Integrate specific industry categories into
the Local Supplier Portal supporting easier
access to supply chains in growing fields,
e.g. food
>> Work with social enterprises to develop
market understanding and capacity to
supply to the local manufacturing industry
e.g. Opportunities for Social Enterprise and
food production
>> Strengthen development of demandled employment brokerage, building on
work underway with Northern Futures and
Whittington Works Alliance
>> Provide leadership for branding and
marketing programs that highlight to
local and non-local buyers the scale and
diversity of local manufacturing, e.g.
Seattle/ San Francisco- Made Programs
>> Continue to build on GMC’s early
engagement process, assisting new
manufacturing to buy and employ locally
as they build and establish their businesses
>> Take a lead role in development of a
local ‘Economic Gardening’ Model to
provide specific capacity building support
for the local manufacturing and waste
services industry
>> Target development of the local waste
industry, including a better understanding
of overall waste activity and the
opportunities for social enterprise and
local supplier development
>> Build on the ENG model of local
combined tendering

Lead

Participants
• RDV
• Others
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#

Category

10 Industry Working
Groups and
Action Plans

12

Action

Details

Construction
Industry
Working Group
and Action
Plan

Develop an Industry Action Plan, led by
• Construction
Construction Industry, ICN and others. Begin
Industry
with a Workshop to prioritise opportunities
Group, incl:
and then establish agreed Plan and roles
Hamlan
and responsibilities, reporting regularly to the
Homes, Costa
GRiPP. Program to build on activity underway,
Asset Mgmt,
including:
Kane, Lyons,
>> Expand on work already underway,
Pro-Build and
documenting and publicising effective
others
models and case studies, e.g. Hamlan
Homes work with Northern Futures/
Baptcare incorporation of employment
targets/Johnstaff, Epworth, and Brookfield
Multiplex employment models
>> Develop and make available specific
construction guidance and clauses
(extension of GROW Social Procurement
Toolkit) to encourage standardisation of
approach
>> Use Regional Forward Procurement
Planning to support early introduction
of social procurement into projects –
possible engagement at planning permit/
development approval stage
>> Strengthen consistency and quality of
practice in measuring and reporting
employment outcomes
>> Work with State Government to
encourage the inclusion of tender
specific social procurement requirements
(e.g. Level Crossing Project – requirements
for local suppliers/ social enterprises,
apprenticeships, long-term unemployed
participation etc.)
>> Build on and support the strengthening of
the role of existing Industry engagement
functions such as the Industry Capability
Network (ICN) and Northern Futures in
brokering beneficial local supply and
employment solutions
>> Target capability support for lower level
(Tier 3) organisations, including support
in identifying and employing target
community members
>> Target construction industry sign-on to the
GROW Compact and associated access
to support and information
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Lead

Participants
• Northern
futures
• Gforce
• CoGG
• ICN
• Viva
• Others

Action

Details

Lead

11 Industry Working
Groups and
Action Plans

#

Category

Health and
Social Services
Industry
Working Group
and Action
Plan

• Barwon Health • Insurance
• Colac Health
Industry
• NDIS
• Key Service
• Life Be In It
Providers
• Heath
Purchasing
Victoria

12 Social Enterprise
Development

Establish
GROW Social
Enterprise
Network

13 Social Enterprise
Development

Develop
GROW Social
Enterprise
Accelerator
Program

Develop an Industry Action Plan, led by
Barwon Health, Colac Health, NDIS, Life Be In It
and others. Begin with a Workshop to prioritise
opportunities and then establish agreed
Plan and roles and responsibilities, reporting
regularly to the GRiPP. Focus of activities to
include:
>> Strengthening pathways into emerging
jobs in health, disability (NDIS) and aged
care for people for GROW targeted
communities. Upcoming jobs include:
400 aged care jobs, 260 family day care,
150 disability and others as personal care
workers
>> Explore opportunity to expand ‘Insurance
Precinct’ in Geelong: TAC, CBD Worksafe,
GMHBA, NDIA, including job opportunities
in professional services (e.g. legal) and
pathways in insurance, administration,
customer service etc.
>> Seek to influence Victorian Government
Purchasing Board and Health Purchasing
Victoria decisions to expand regional and
social spend outcomes
>> Expand and build on existing successful
activity, including: Barwon Health and
Northern Futures Partnership (50 jobs/
traineeships to date – reception, medical
internship, nursing graduates and allied
health) and Whittington Works Alliance
Build on the existing network activity and
establish an on-going GROW Social Enterprise
Network, including key representatives from
social enterprises and support organisations,
including: Councils and Social Traders etc.
Network to support social enterprise capability
and opportunity development activity
development
GROW Social Enterprise Network to establish a
development program, including:
>> Mapping and certification against ABNs
>> ABNs to be used to track and expand SE
expenditure across Compact members
>> Incorporation into Regional Supplier Portal
>> Expo/ Roadshows to increase visibility
>> Regional participation in Peak Body
Programs (e.g. Social Traders) to support
SE development
>> Link with Council and State Government
SE and business Development strategies
Confirm key relevant sites for sourcing
information, and further develop the content
and awareness to support all parties interested
in local and social procurement
>> Strengthen the GROW Website to create
a central Social Procurement Hub to
provide information and support to
Procurers and Suppliers about all aspects
of social procurement, including a
collection of good practice tools and
example clauses etc.
>> Incorporate local and social procurement
material on Enterprise Geelong and
other relevant sites with links through to
key relevant content sites and Regional
Dashboard
>> Consider potential for integration with
Supplier Portal

14 Communications Strengthen
and Awareness
relevant
websites and
central Hub
for Local
and Social
Procurement
Information

Participants

• CoGG
• GROW
• Karingal
• St Laurence

• Others

• CoGG
• GROW
• Karingal
• St Laurence

• Social Traders
• Others

• GROW
• Enterprise
Geelong

• CfG
• Chamber
• GMC
• ICT
• UDIA
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#

Category

Action

Details

15 Communications Promote Social Distribute and support the on-going awareness
and Awareness
Procurement
and take-up of the Social Procurement Toolkit,
Toolkit and
including:
further develop
>> Social Procurement Guidelines
materials
>> Part A – Preparing for Social Procurement
>> Part B – Social Procurement through the
Procurement cycle
>> Good practice templates and clauses
>> Social Procurement Desk-top Opportunity
Assessment
>> Social Procurement Supplier Guide
>> Small Business Buying and Selling
Checklists
Review on-going needs for guidance and
templates and support development
16 Communications Develop Local Use the outcomes of the GROW Social
and Awareness
and Social
Procurement Toolkit Project to publish a simple
Procurement
guide to Local and Social Procurement to
Brochure
support education of procuring organisations,
suppliers and the broader community
about the why and how of social and local
procurement in the G21 Region
17 Communications Hold an
Hold a Program of Awareness and Education
and Awareness
Education and sessions across the Region to support buyers
and sellers in delivering local and social
Awareness
Program
procurement opportunities. Where possible
link the Awareness and Education Program to
existing activity, e.g.
>> Small Business Festival (August)
>> Chamber of Commerce Education
sessions
>> Enterprise Geelong and Industry Group
Activities
18 Forward
Create a
Use data accessed from Cordell’s, ICN,
Procurement
Regional
Enterprise Geelong, RDV, and Compact
Planning
Forward
Member Reporting etc. to develop a
Procurement
comprehensive Program of upcoming
Program
procurement expenditure, including Major
Projects, Capital Works and significant
Operational Programs.
>> Establish on-going data collection and
Dashboard presentation model to allow
easy and consistent updating and visibility
>> Publish Program on central website
>> GRiPP Steering Group to review
Forward Procurement Plan and explore
opportunities to strengthen local and
social procurement outcomes
>> Program to incorporate high-level
workforce demand assessment for each
project
>> Program to be used to assist in maximising
impact of social procurement approach
19 Forward
Establish
Identify key upcoming projects from the
Procurement
and Review
Forward Procurement Plan as Pilots to be
Planning
Progress
supported by on-going input of expertise and
against
evaluation to maximise project success and
Pilot Action
document and share learnings
Learning
Projects
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Lead

Participants

• GROW, G21
& GWYLF

• Compact
Action
Network
• Business
Chamber
• CoGG
• CfG
• GMC

• GROW

• Business
Chamber
• CoGG
• CfG
• GMC

• GROW
• CoGG
• Business
Chamber

• G21
• GRiPP
• Enterprise
Geelong
• GMC
• ICN

• GROW
• CFG
• Colac Otway

• G21
• GRiPP
• Enterprise
Geelong
• GMC
• ICN

• GROW
• CFG
• Colac Otway

#

Category

20 GROW
Regional and
Organisational
Dashboards

21 Buyer-Supplier
Engagement
and Support

22 Geelong
Business
Branding
Program

23 Buyer-Supplier
Engagement
and Support

24 Buyer-Supplier
Engagement
and Support

25 Supplier
Capability
Development

26 Supplier
Capability
Development

Action
Further
develop and
implement
the GROW
Regional and
Organisational
Dashboards
Program

Details

Implement the Shared Measurement
Dashboards Project, building on the data
collected and dashboards created through
the REMP project to establish an on-going
data measurement and tracking model.
>> The GROW Dashboards will enable each
Compact member organisation to track
their own practice and the impact that
their Compact Action Plan is having on a
range of indicators including employment
and regional economic development.
>> The Regional Dashboard suite will also
support the tracking of the overall
impact of GROW, while identifying priority
industries and employment areas for
further development activity.
Develop a
Using the GRiPP regional governance model
Region-wide
to develop a collaborative region-wide
Supplier Portal Supplier Portal model that builds on work
already underway in the region including:
>> Leveraging off the existing Enterprise
Geelong Business Register
>> Building off the Pundit Connect product
developed in Geelong and currently
providing access to professional services
>> Making it easier to identify and purchase
from local suppliers
Build off
Build off current Programs to establish and
current
support awareness of a Geelong Business
Programs
Brand that assists in changing both the
to establish
internal and external perceptions of the
and support
availability, capacity, quality and cost of
awareness of
Geelong businesses – both made goods (e.g.
a Geelong
Manufacturing) and services (e.g. Professional
Business Brand Services)
Establish Expert Create a Brokerage and Expert Support Panel
Support Panel that:
>> Provides targeted expertise to connect
local suppliers and social enterprise to
buyers and to each other to create bid
consortiums and partnerships
>> Provides expert advice at all stages for
procurers and suppliers
>> Links procurers and suppliers to
intermediaries and partner organisations
Early Business
Develop a set of strategies to support early
and Project
identification of new businesses entering or
Identification
delivering projects in the G21 region and
and
support them in accessing local supply chains
Engagement
and employment options including access to
partner organisations such as Northern Futures,
Whittington Works and Gforce to identify
and bring GROW targeted communities into
the workforce. Build from current activity,
including:
>> Enterprise Geelong Programs
>> Council Development Applications
>> Geelong Manufacturing Council early
business engagement work
Supplier
Develop a region-wide approach to supplier
Capability
capability development, including:
Development
>> Audit of existing activities and a Program
Programs
to tailor and enhance Programs
>> Support for G21 businesses in accessing
State contracts (RDV Program)
Develop an
Modelled on international programs and the
G21 Regional
Illawarra Model, investigate the establishment
Economic
of a G21 Economic Gardening Program to
Gardening
target supplier development and capacity
Program
building

Lead

Participants

• GROW

• Compact
Action
Network
• CoGG

• GRiPP
• GROW
• Enterprise
Geelong

• Others

• CoGG
• Business
Chamber
• Cmte for
Geelong

• Others

• GRiPP
• GROW

• RDV
• CoGG
• Colac Otway

• CoGG
• GMC
• RDV

• Northern
Futures
• Gforce
• Whittington
Works
• Others

• CoGG
• RDV
• GRiPP

• Others

• GRiPP
• CoGG

• Industry
Groups
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DEFINING LOCAL AND SOCIAL PROCUREMENT
The GROW Strategic Plan uses the illustration below to demonstrate the complementary relationship
between local and social procurement in delivering jobs for the G21 Region and for the GROW
targeted regions.
Local procurement programs seek to work strategically with buyers, suppliers and regional bodies
to increase the amount and impact of purchasing and procurement on the regional economy and
regional employment. It can be defined as the following objectives:
Local Economic Contribution
1. Local Suppliers
a. Increase procurement expenditure from local suppliers
2. Economic Development
a. Increase the economic contribution of local and non-local suppliers to the G21 region by
maximising their commitment to:
i.
Engaging and contracting with local suppliers;
ii. Engaging local sub-contractors;
iii. Participating in apprenticeship/ employment schemes; and
iv. Providing other financial, social and environmental contributions to the region.
Organisations engaging in social procurement are seeking to maximise their achievement of
social objectives through their engagement with suppliers. Social procurement within the GROW
Initiative is primarily focused on the way in which businesses, government agencies and not-forprofit organisations are using procurement to generate employment, training and job pathways for
targeted disadvantaged communities. Opportunities for social procurement may include ‘routine’
(operational year-to-year supplier engagements) or major projects (e.g. construction of infrastructure).
It can be defined as the following objectives:
Social Contribution
1. Social Enterprises, Indigenous Businesses and business delivery social outcomes
a. Increase procurement expenditure from social enterprises, indigenous businesses and businesses
delivering social outcomes, specifically focused on providing employment and job pathways
for people from GROW target communities.
2. Social Employment
a. Identify and develop opportunities to work with suppliers to facilitate direct employment
opportunities to target communities via procurement processes, through training,
apprenticeships and employment programs.
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